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¦Potato Shipment Regulations To
Be Rigidly Enforced By U. S. D. A.

jtefThe Southeastern Potato Com- shipment of potatoes from the

mittee today warned that pro- coastal North Carolina and Vir-

visions of Marketing Order 81. ginia area will be rigidly enforc-

the marketing agreement and or- ed.
der program which regulates the Though the current potato

1

"Don't Pout! Don't Shout! Rush Out To;

Square Deal Furniture Company
U. S. HIGHWAY 17. LITTLE RIVER, S. C.

.FOR.

$20.00 Value Bed Springs for only $9.95
25? 1

Tron or Wooden Beds Complete with

Springs and Quality Mattress for $20.00

(Another Joe Dsvis Enterprise)

J movement is nearing- its end for
'. the year, John O. Broome, mana-

ger, revealed that filed represen-
jtatives of the committee are

maintaining a day-and-night pat-
rol on the alert for the movement
of potatoes which violate the or¬

der.
Broome specifically pointed out

that, under the order, out-of-arear
shipment is denied to potatoes
which do not have federal-state
inspection certificates, or which
do not meet certain grade stand-
ards.

| Evidence of violations, Broome
said, are being promptly reported
to the Compliance and Investiga¬
tion Branch of the U. S Depart¬
ment of Agriculture's Production
and Marketing Administration -in
Atlanta.
He cited the two-count crimi¬

nal information filed against Le¬
vin T. Johnson, a farmer, of Belle
Haven, Va., in U. S. District
Court in Norfolk last month, and
returnable to the court July 13.
In one count, Johnson is charg¬
ed with out-of-area shipment of

3.136 100-pound sacks of potatoes
without inspection certification,
arid In the other he Is charged
sacks of potatoes grading more

the order.
| Broome said a number of other
with out-of-area shipment of 379
than 85 percent U. S. No. 1 the'
minimum grade permitted under
such complaints are currently un¬

der Investigation by federal
agents.

BACK TO SCHOOL
Let Us Help Outfit Your l^oys And Girls For Pra-
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.Boys.Pan^s ....
Girls* Dresses

Shoes . .. School Supplies

Everything A Child Needs To Get Ready For A

Good Year Of School- Work. Come To See Us.
i »
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M1NTZ & CO.
Harry L. Mintz, Jr., Mgiv jW r,

Supply, N. C. * ^ f . 0

Meeting On Yam
I Problems Slated

E. W. Fonvielle Asks Grow¬
ers To Assemble In Tabor
City School Auditorium
Saturday Afternoon

TABOR CI£y, Aug. 22.E. W
Fonvielle, president of the Tabor
City Marketing Association, to¬
day called a meeting of sweet

potato growers to be held Satur¬
day, August 27, at 3 p. m. ii
the school auditorium here.

I Every grower in Columbus
Horry and surrounding counties
should be sure to attend th(
meeting, Fonvielle said.
Seed production and diseases

will be discussed. These problems
the market association presidenl
said, affect every farmer whc
grows sweet potatoes for th«
market.
"The marketing association if

interested in helping growers gel
the most out of their potatoes
and that is our purpose in ar

ranging this meeting," Fonvielle
added. "It is most important thai
some of the immediate problem:
be discussed."

IWilt - Resistant
i Tomatoes Object

The breeding of tomatoes for
resistance to southern bacterial
wilt is being expanded by F. D.
Cochran and D. E. Ellis of the
North Carolina Agricultural Ex¬
periment Station. Several lines of
the fourth generation crosses and
selections are promising, but none

are breeding true for disease re¬

sistance.
New techniques for handling

and- inoculating in the seedling
stage are very promising and
should greatly increase the effici-:
ency in evaluating resistance.

I Crossing, selecting and inoculating
are now being done in the green-

'
houses during the winter months
to hasten the development of a

resistant variety.
Another phase of the tomato

breeding program gives consider¬
ation to Fusarium wilt, and cer¬

tain foliage diseases, particularly
late blight. Approximately 150
varieties and strains were tested
during 1947 at the Transou and
Waynesville Experiment Stations
for resistance to late blight. There
were no immune types in the
group, but a number of highly
resistant .types y, ere found. Late
blfgfrit; resistance is particularly?
valuajbl|i» tot western North Caro*
liria 'Tlnd '' may become important
(in the eastern part of the State.
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Home-Cured Ham Losses Blamed
To Mild Weather Last Winter

By W. E. Tyler
N. C. Agricultural Experiment

Station .

A lot of things have been blam¬
ed on or credited to the mild
weather of last winter. It pushed

¦ 1 along the small grain and tobacco

plants too rapidly; 'and it was

'favorable to the spread of certain
plant diseases.
Farm families are only now

discovering damage to another

Ifarm product home-cured meat.
''It would be hard to estimate just
how much meat has spoiled on

' Tar Heel farms this past winter.
But from all indications the loss

has been high. Probably all of It

! has nof yet been discovered.
December, January and Feb-

, iruary are the months when most
meat is put in cure. On just

, about half the days of these
months last winter, the tempera-

j ture was too high for slaughter-
ing and curing. Temperatures

> should be below 50 degrees for

; Btrating a cure. On 13 days in

5 December, 17 days in January
and 14 days in February, the

mean temperature was above 30

degrees.
If we could control the weather

during curing season, first of all
we'd want a cold day and night
just above freezing when the hogs
were slaughtered. Unless the car¬

cass is thoroughly chilled the first

Wight after slaughter, spoilage
can easily begin before any cure

is gut in the meat.
Spoilage begins in the center of

the meat around the bone.the
last 'place to completely chill.

I Once it sets in, all the salt in the

world will not save tne meat. It
also stands to reason that the
larger the hog, the longer It will
take to chill through.
When salt is applied to the out-

aide of the cut, it takes several
days for it to reach the center
of the meat, let alone enough

j to protect it from spoilage. Hence,

| several warm days during the eui--
lng period can cause the meat
to spoil.
Even after the meat has been

,in cure for the recommended time,
it is not completely safe. At the

end of the curing period, the can safely Sav

salt has not yet equalized through- protected and i

out the ham or shoulder. This in warm
r6a^"'' '

takes another 30 days before we _

iemptr'ataj.

More and Better
Telephone Service |0|
WNorth Caroline

In Harmony
In all art, harmony brings a feeling pf restfulness and Itupira-

"

tion. A beautifully designed memorial' hat the note, .eBta.
'

When blended with sky and tree* and green, green grass it
is an uplifting sight to all who see it.a lovely, fitting tribute
to the one whose name it bears. .
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A memorial is one of the most important purchases you will
ever make. Buy with confidence from an established dealer
where service and tariffaction are astared. .

KING MARBLE $ GRANITE Co
892 S. 17th St. t WILMINGTON, N. C.

AUTHORIZED DEALE&
1 iu Si / !.;.»»

FAMILIAR SIGHTS in the cities, towns md I
rural sections of North Carolina are telephone
folks building new facilities to make your tele-
phon* service bigger and better.

New buildings being erected . . . new central
office facilities being installed . . . more polei,
¦lore cable going into use . . . more and more of
what it take* to improve and enlarge the tele¬
phone network so vitally important to the growth
and prosperity of the state.

Our postwar program of construction of new

facilities is the largest in the history of the state.
And it is producing abuudant results.providing
telephones for more and more people, improving I

service for all telephone users.

The demand for telephone servicc has bra
several times greater than before the war. So luu
our construction program to meel thai demmj!
And all this expanding actitity is focused on i

single goal.to give the people of North Carolina
the finest telephone service it if ponible to

provide.
H. G. Booth ,

North Carolina Manager
^ y| ij f.
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GENERAL STORE & LIVING QUARTERS
My store, including stock and good will, located at Iredejl, one

mile and one-half from Hickman's Crossroads on hardsurface road
leading to Ash. Also 8-acres good land if purchaser so desires. Store
building has 6-room living quarters on second floor. The price is
right and the terms are reasonable.

BRUNSWICK COUNTY TOBACCO FARM
« I

My farm including 227-acres more or less located near U. S. No.
17 about one mile east of Thomasboro. This farm is known as the
Garrell place and has 3.4 acre tobacco allotment. Buildings include
dwelling, tobacco barn and other outbuildings. This farm is well-
drained and land in high state of. cultivation. This property being of¬
fered at reasonable price, with terms to suit the purchaser.

W. J. McLamb
, %

Shallotte, N. C.

SELL YOUR TOBACCO IN CHADBOURN WITH
'-4 <
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MYERS WAREHOUSE
Oldest, Largest and Best Lighted

A SALE EVERY DAY
.t * .

Here Are Just A Few of the Satisfied Customers At Myers:.
r »

POUNDS MONEY AVERAGE
J. M. Monroe, Clarkton, N. C 908 $ 568.80 ?»>2,fi4
Hobbs & Murphy, Bladenboro, N. C ....: 836 617.88 61,9j
C. G. Goins, Chadbourn, N. C 950 611.34
J. H. Merritt, Whiteville, N. C .... 842 523.54 6211
C. H. Hamm6nd, Chadbourn, N. C .......^ 770 474.68 61,6JHez Nobles, Chadbourn, N. C. .:. c 954 592.14 62,(l°
Lester Mintz & Frink, Shallotte, N. C 692 425.18 61,11
Leonard Carter, Chadbourn, N. C. ; . ;. 1660 1,012.30 60.96
L. C- Bonkemeyer & Kirby, Chadbourn, N. C. 674 415.24 61,611
Richard Bass & Earl Bellamy, Chadbourn, N. C 986 . 591.88 6(l-^
Odell Jenrette, Ash, N. C. ,.v. 2668 1,554.16 58,2?
R. D. Dutton, Ash, N. C. » 1948 1,154.20 59,2*
C. E. Williams & Elliott, Chadbourn, N. C »....

' 714 458.94 61,2'
A. N. Cox, Chadboufn, N. C 1794 1,119.04 62 2{Bruce Turner, Chadbourn, N. C 1266 787.60 62,2'
Graham Walker & Walker, Chadbourn, N. C 492 311.60 6^
SALES LIKE THE ABOVE ARE MADE DAILY AT MYERS WAREHOL®

J. Harvey Harper And Jack Hendley
Owners and Proprietors

MYERS WAREHOUSE
"THE OLD RflJABLE"

PHONE 782 CHADBOURN, N. C.


